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Introduction: Vodou Music and Ritual Work 
by Elizabeth McAlister 

When Vou say the ward "Vodou, " most people 
immediately think of dolls with pins in them 
and walking ghosts. But for man y people in 
Haiti , Vodou is a way of life. The ward encom
passes a philosophy, a religious system , a healing 
system, and also a fonn of artistic expression. 
When 1 waS firs! invited 10 a Vodou ceremony, 1 
had no idea what ta expect. My hasts c.lled it a 
"dance." But would it be scary? Whar kinds of 
rituals would 1 sec? 

When 1 walked into the room, my eyes ran 
the length of a long weil -lit space with an enor
mous table at one end laden with cakes, ca ndies, 
flowers, bOHles of alcohol and statues of 
Catholic saints. The ritual unfolded like an 
improvisational opera performcd by talented 
artists. Everyonc waS dressed in white, the 
\Vornell with lace pctticoals under their skirts 
and lace headwraps on their he.ds. Priests and 
priestesses lOok tu ms ca lling out sangs while 
the whole room .nswcred in chorus. When thrce 
drummers took their scats and began playing, 
the si ngers became dancers as weil, and saon the 
whole room was participating in dancing and 
singing one song afte r another with hardly a 
break. Each song had its own rhythm and dance. 
and each song was calling the na me of one of 
th e ilva, the spirit gods of the religion. "Papa 

Legba, open th<.' gale for Ille. S:Jcn:d TwillS, wc 
have cyes Thar Sèt.: vision!'>. I.oka, you ;Jrl' the 

priest of ail pricsts." 
The mallmall drurn Icd the music by barking 

out low rolling phrases, which were immediately 
answered by the hi g her-pitch ton cs of the sec
ond drurn. White the baby drum played a steady 
pattern , the first twO drums talked ta ca ch other 
in an elaborate conversation ail night long. 1 felt 
that ri g ht at that moment, there was no better 
music being pl ayed anywhere in the world. Tha! 
sentiment has sraycd w ith me throughout rny 
field research in Haiti, during which [ have had 
the honol of"assisting" ot other dances in differ
cnr regions of the country, and in New York 

City, with its large Haitian community. 
Music is a form of direct communication with 

the spirits in Vodou. When the priestcss (mallbo) 
raises her rattle-and-bell (asOIl) ta shake it, the 
drummers have their Cli C ta roll bock and forth 
louder and louder and "heat up" the space. Then 
the man man drum "breaks," and plays against the 
rhythm, and the spirit whose song is being 
ca lied may very weil come down and possess 
one of the dancers (You can hear this in track 6). 
"Ezili is dancing in Maries head," people tell 
ca ch other. Or they say that the persan is the 
"horse," and the /wa "rides the horse." The spirit 
may weil turn ta the group, compose a brand 
new song, and tcach it right then and th ere. 

Singing and drumming are a form of devo-

rion and arc considered spiri tual "work" in 
Haiti. There are many times when people will 
sing or makc music in addi tion to intense 
crowded ritu"l dances. Whilc working on mak
ing abjects- drums or flags, or decorating their 
altars- people will sing ta "heat up" the work. 
ln track 20, a priest si ngs while he makes a 
traveler's passport. A woman sings ta herse lf as 
she goes about her day in track 14. Or a song 
can be a codcd message meant for another per
san. In track 15, a woman "sin gs a point" 
(chame p'wen) t'Q her enemies that she will not 
succumb to their threats because she is protect
cd by angcls- another way ofsaying "ilVd." 

This recording shares with Vou sorne of Ihe 
musical jewels from the vast repertoire of 
musics in this Afro-Haitian religious system. 
The selections prese ntcd here give you the 
chance ta listen to Vodou musics in a variety of 

co ntexts and a range of places. You will he"r 
recordings made live during dances, music by 
singers in the tradition who worked ta capture 
the bcst sound in the studio, and also pop tunes 
based on traditioIwl musi c using Rock ' n Roll 
guitars and synthcsizcrs. 

Vodou has long been denigrated by the lit 
erate, Catholic, Francophone minority in Haiti, 
and by bad press in the United States. A small 
corps of Haitian researchers have rejected the 
prejudices around them and have spent time in 
Ihe countryside to learn this music From the 



older people. Mimerose Beaubrun, (Track 15), 
Richard Morse, (Track 4) and Azouke Sanon 
(Track 2) are among lhese artist-researchers who 
offer us songs and commentary on this album. 
They are part of the "roots movement" in Haiti 
and in the diaspora that is working hard to vali
date and maintain the richness of Haitian cul
ture. Wc also have the participation of scholars 
who use their formai training to record and 
study Vodou musics, including Gage Averill, 
Lois Wilcken, David Yih and myself. And we 
have the help of Professor Gerdés Fleurant, who 
is a scholar and a Vodou priest. Here on Track 
19 he presenls the flrst ever released recording 
of Bizango music from the Vodou secret soci 
et ies. Although most of the tracks are recenrly 
recorded, we catch a glimpse of the past in 
Track 5, a recording made in 1949 by the writ
cr and f1Imaker Maya Oeren . 

Wc made an effort to present a va riety of 
regioI1<l1 styles, 50 that you can hcar music from 
different parts of Haiti and its diaspora. In the 
notes below, wc ,"ke turns talking to Vou about 
each song. Wc tell Vou which group or "osyete 
(Vodou temple) sings them, where and what 
year. Wc ail hope that Vou will enjoy this taste 
of Vodou music and wc invite Vou to go out and 
flnd the albums listed below and listen to more. 
Ayibobo! That 's the Kreyà l way to say "Am en!" 

The Diversity of Vodou Music 
by David Yih 

Haiti's unique history has produced a cullure of 
remarkable diversity. This diversiry stems, flrst 
o f ail , from the many peoples whose cullures 
f10wed together in Saint Oomingue (th e French 
colony thal beca me independent Haiti) . The 
African people lhat were brou ght to Sa int 
Oomingue as slaves came from regions o f 
Africa ranging from Senegal to the Congo 
River basin. When they arrived, memb.rs of 
the sa me ethnie group were purpose ly separat
ed to discourage co mmunication lhat might 
lead to revoit. Throughout lhe eighteenth cen
J'Ury, slaves managed to escape to lhe mountains 
and form their own societies. In the wilderness 
and on the planlations, Africans and creoles of 
African descent took up the task of cultural 
reconstruction , adopting clements from both 
Africa n and Eu ropean sources. They creared a 
new language- Haitian Creole (Krryo~ and a 
religion: Vodou . Vodou music was created in 
hundreds of locations ail over Saint Oomingue 
to serve the nceds of lh e emerging reli gion ; for 
in Vodou participation is more import ant lhan 
dogma, and parti cipation means, to a large 
extent, si nging, dancing, and drumming. 

ln the colonial period , Vodou repertoires 
were fairly iso lated. Travel was difflcult and 
slave gatherings illega l. Afler independence (in 

1804), lhroughout the nineteenth ccntury, and 
into the twentieth, Haiti's economy and culture 
acquired a regional charactcr. Seaports like 
Cap-Haïtien, Port-de-Paix, Gonaïves, S"int
Marc, Pon -au-Prince, Pctit-Goâvc, )èrèmic, Les 
Caves, and Jacme! were active in import and 
export and f10urish ed as centers of regional cul
lUre and COffilnercc. Bcginning with the Ameri
can occupation of 1915- 1934, th e centralizing 
of intern ational trade in the capital ciry turncd 
these once bustling ports loto sleepy provincial 
towns of fad ed grandeur, but regional cultures 
remain vibrant and distinctive. This is especially 
true of Vodou music and dance. 

Vodou has never been subject to any stan
dardi zi ng authority. As a result, every region of 
Haiti has maintained its own rhythms, its own 
songs, its Qwn dan ces, and its own musical 

instruments. Haitian drums range in size from 
the little (al/boll ROUI, th e size of one of a pair of 
bongo drums, ro asO(O drums that loom ten feet 
tall. Although ensembles consisting of three 
cowhide-covered drums played with sticks are 
common in many are3S, several other kinds of 
ensembles ex is!. Goatskin-covered hand drums 
sometimes with cordcd fib er snares, are used in 
Soukri Oanach and (on Track 17), Perwo 
dances in Port-au -Prince. Oouble-headed drums 
figure in the Nago ritual of Badjo (Track 16) 
and in sorne Kongo ensembles. Southern Kongo 
groups use as m:lIly as dght drums at once, 

while southern menwa( groups feature violin or 
f1ute, rwo tambourines, and a dance ca lle r (on 
Track 10). The use of the violin in rural J-laitian 
folk and Vodou music dates from lhe cra when 
slave violinists performed in colonial opera 
hou ses and concert halls and for society balls. 
Slaves' proflciency on the violin was so 
widespread that competence on violin \Vas 
often mentioned in colonial newspaper ads 
describin g runaways or offering slaves for sa le. 

Vodou ceremonies are meant ro be beautiful 
and entertaining, and th ey arc; part of thcir 
function , after ail, is to regale the spirits with 
food , drink , music and dance. BUl Vodou also 
carries a grave message thal testifles to ilS birth 
and deve!opment in the midst of s truggle and 
conflict. Transmitted through the centuries, lhe 
songs reveal the group's response to a history 
of oppression, persecution, and militarism. 
Recurring themes and verbal formulas refer to 
hypocrisy and betrayal and warn against trust
ing outsiders. (See Tracks 4, 15 , and 20.) 



The Music of Yodou : Rada, Kongo-Petwo, 

and Bizango Rites by Gerdès Fleurant 

Vodou includes many rites, but the best known 
a re Rada, Kongo-Pet\Vo, and Bizango (secret 
society) . The Rada rite is historica lly rooted in 

the Fon culture of the ancient kingdom of 
Dahomey, while the Kongo-Petwo is based in 

the kingdom of Kongo. Both rites emerged 

from the crucible of the plantation slavery sys
tem in the Caribbean. Each rite has a distinc

tive music and dance in tune \Vi th the charac

teristics and temperament of it s spiritu al 
entities, kno\Vn as "va, and also called zan j, 
(angels), sen (sa ints) and in the Pet\Vo rites, djab 
(Ioosely translated as "t rickster"). 

The music of the Rada rite is played on 

thrce three con ical single-headcd drums of dif
ferent sizes, seve ral rattles, and a bell which 

plays a cyclical 12 / 8 pattern. The man man is 
the 1argest drum, which produces a comma nd
ing voice in the low registcr. lt is playcd \Vith 

one bare hand and one hammer-s haped st ick 
called agida, and it leads, o rchestrates, and 

choreographs the dance. The middle-sized 

drum, the segon, played with a halr moon 
shaped stick called abara and one straight s tick, 

sounds in the middle register and plays a se ries 
of intricate patterns in dialogue \V ith the man

man . The smallest drum, the bOllla, played with 

two straight sticks, sounds in the high rcgislcr 

and plays a regular pattern which coincides 
wi th the sho rt st rokes of the bell or ogan. The 
ratrles, known as asOll, arc handled by priests 

and priestcsses l oUlIgan and mallbo, or thcir 
assistant , the oungenikon, who is the chorus 
leader. Sometimes a large tambourine, called 

bas, teinforces the sound of the lead 1IIall1llall 
drum . The primary rhythms for the Rada Iwa 
arc yanvalou, may i and zepOl, which fonn an 

obligatory trilogy, the lIago }!;Ivall kou, nago cho, 
maZOlln, t1va rigol, kongo-rada, and dyollba-1IIalinik. 
The music of the Rada rite is the most sophisti 

cated of Vodou, and its beauty resides in a 
series of cross rhythms created by th e instru

ments and the singers. 
Kongo-Petwo music uses two conica l si n

gle-headed drums, sm aller in size than the 
Rada instrum ents, and tuned by pulling at laces 
attached to the drurn head . They arc known as 

}!;Ivo baka and li baka, and played in cali and 
response with each other in some of the most 

inrricate patterns in Vo dou (Sec Track 17). A 
bell o r ogan plays a continuous timeline, and 

rattlcs ca ll ed Ichalcha, handled by the song 
leaders, play in counter rhythms with the other 

instruments. At times, a third drum smaller in 
size lhan the ti baka, called kala, (an ono

matopoeia frorn the sound it prod uces) , is 
added to th e ensemble to "warm up the music" 

o r "choft mirik." The rhythms playcd for Kongo

Petwo Iwa are kit. and bOlill/ba. 

The music of Bi zango, or sec ret societies, 
which are in fact soc ieties for the protection of 
the community, uses two drums, w histles, and a 

cracking whip ca lied jivèt kach (See Track 19 ). 
One of the drums, a Kongo-Petwo style instru

ment simply known as ranbou, is p1aycd with 
bare hand s, and the other is a double headcd 
tambourine ca lied kts played wi th two sticks. lt 

is the staccato rolling of the rhythm that marks 
its distinctive sound. T he musics p1ayed, danccd 

and sung at Bizango rites are the chika and rhe 

kongo-sosyele. 

Yod ou and Pop Music: The Roots Connection 

by Gage Averill 

Ever si nce it has been possible to record music 
in the studio, Haitian musicians have set out [0 

captu re the sound of Vodou music. Beginn ing 
in the 1950s, the sacred musics of Vodou and 

Rata have been echoed in popular music by 
musicians (mostly from the rniddle c1ass) w ho 
have crafted commercia ll y viable roots music 

hybrids. ln the late 1950s, the Haitian Vodou 

jazz band jazz d es Jeunes sang "A nasty littl e 

glly is insulting his supe rior, take him to the 
ce metery, C rossroads Oh'" T hrce and a half 

decades later, Boukman Ekspcrya ns sa ng 
"Whcn wc have them at the crossroads, Cross

roads, judge these bad g uys for me." These two 
songs abou t jlldgemenr, both addressed to the 
dcity of the crossroads and both ma king rcfcr

ence to the political struggles of their times, 
sro nd at e ither end of Cive decades of roots 
music in Haitian popul.r song. 

This history begins with a musical movc
ment that explored the songs and rhythms of 

Vodou in post-WW 11 Haiti . Haitian audiences 

enjoyed the bi g band jazz d es jeunes, fema le 
folkloric si ngers Lumane Casi mir and Martha 

jean-Claude, and o th er djaz (dance bands) such 
as the Orchestre el Saïeh. These performers 

were inspircd by an inrellectual and political 
nativist movement that took hold in Haiti dur-



ing the f1rst American O ccupation (J 915- 1934) 
in Tcaction ta the racism of the occupation 

forces and to the history of Hait;'s domination 
by a li ght-skinned elite which took its cu l rural 

eu es from France. 

After franco is "Papa Doc" Duvalier (a pro

pon ent of the Afri canist 1110ve ment) assumed 
the pres idency, the [cftist opposition organized 

roots-oriented cultural organiz3tions ta Will the 

hearts and minds of the pcasants. With names 

like Lanbi (conch shell trumpet that signais 
rebellio n) or Karako Blè (blue pe.sant dress), 

th ese groups pro111oted Kreyolliteracy and 

Afro- Haitian cullure. T hey were broken up by 
Duval ierist rep ress ion in the lat e 19605, and 

surviving l1lcmbers joincd th e growÎllg cxodus 
to the United States and Canada, where they 
fo rmed the backbone of a cu ltural move111ent in 

the diaspora. called ki/Ii /ibère (freedom culture). 
Here, Afro -Hait ian cultural expressions aided 
Marxist 3nti -Duva licri sr political organizing. 

lonc of the previous 1l10vcmcnrs, howcver, 
treared the religious be liefs of Vodou wit h the 
reverence r!1;1t on e finds in the more rcccm 
mizik rasin (roo ts music) moveme nt , wh ich has 
become a Haitian glo ba l export in the 19905. 

Thi s ( LifTe nt movemem began in the Jat e 
19 70s. w hen many Haiti an youth \Vere listen 
ill g 10 ]<lmai ca n roots-regga e as wel.l as to 
Americlil funk and rock. A fc\V g roups of 
youn g H:liti ans dcvatcd rhcmsc lvcs ta learning 

Afro-Haitian rcligious music From Vodou per
cussionists and to blending it wi th influences 
from tra nsnationa l popular musics. Thesc we re 

the predecessors o f the roots groups fo ul a. 
Sanba-yo, and Bo ukman Eksperyans (on Track 
9). Although ail of these groups existed before 
"Baby Doc" Duvalier fl ed Haiti , the turbul ent 

period of dechoukaj (uprooting) of Duvali erism 

la id th e groundwork for roots movement's pop
ubrity, \Vith its intense search for political, 

socia l, cultu ra l, and spiritual direction . 

Roors music came to sta nd for a sympathy 
with the f'li ght of Haiti 's poorest classes. thus 
rlssuming cl 1lf'\V palitical relcvancc. Sakad 
re leased a political roots album in New York; 

aflgaje troubadour Manno Charlemagne joined 
wit h Vodou drummers and sin gers to create the 
ensemble Kalfou La kay (Crossroads At Home). 

O th er roots bands arose: Zobop. Koudjay, and 
RAM (Track 4). Impressed by the abiliry ofthis 
ncw music {Q spcak acrass language barricrs, 
fore ign labels signed Haitian roo ts artists: 
Mango (rc)rcl eased Boukman Eksperyans' tlrst 
and two subsequen t albu ms. Xenophi le picked 

up the prem ier album by Boukan Ginen (Track 

12). In New York, percuss io nist Cl iffo rd Syl
va in orgallizcd Ra ra ,."Iac hin e (Track 1) and 

sig ned \Vith Shanachie Records. International 
acdaim qui ckly folJowed: a song by RAM 

made it s \Vay 01) to the sou ndtrack of the movic 

l'biladdpbia. Bouk,, " G in en wo n the f rench 

Prix Dècouverte, and Boukman Ekspe ryans was 
nominated for a Grommy Award. 

Th roughout ail of the global exposure, the 
music has continued to enter into the struggle 
to give a voice to Hait;'s dispossessed and 

marginalized ma jori ty. Although the music 
wields a political impact , mizik rdsin grou ps 

cm phas ize spiritua l messages of tolctance, 
uni ry, faith, and respect (for the ancestors as 

wel l as for the livi ng) as a way ou t of Haiti 's 

po litica l and economic morass. This lUovcmcnt, 
which has already dOlle mu ch to de-stigmati ze 

Vodou in Haiti and among fore ig ners, has 
bCgllll to build a dialogue among ail classes În 
Ha iti whi le ac ting as a moral conscience o f a 
trou bled nation . 

A ounsi calls a song during a ceremony in New York City 
phOl0 by Chall!.1! Rcgn:w[l 
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This album is sequenccd according to the 
basic regle/nan, or rules, of Vodou , to guide 
the Iistener through the proper "Ii ne" of 
spirit songs, from the "cool" Rada through 

the Ogouns, into "hot" Petwo and Banda 
and then to Bizango (secret societies) and 

Rara. But compact discs can be pro
g rammed to play in different o rders. Here 

are some suggestions : 

Rada rhythms: Tracks 1,2,3, 4,5,6.7, 

II , 12 
Petwo-Bizango-Ra ra rhythms: 8, 17, 19 

Countryside: 1,2,5,8,10, II , 16, 19,20 

Port-a u-Prince: 3,4,6,7,1 2, 17,18 

Women's Voiees: 3, 14, 15, 18,20 

Men's Voices: l , 2, 5, 7, 9 , 12. Il. 16. 17 

A capella songs: l , 14, 15 , 20 

Rock 'n Roll and Jazz: 1, 4, 7, 9, 12 

Notes on the Selections 

1. Badé 
Ra ra Machine, New York City 1994. From 
Voudoll Nou, Shanachie LC 5762, used wit h per

mission. 

This so ng opens w ith the blowing of a cOllch 
shcll (lal/b /) w hi ch is used in Haiti to s ignal to 

people far away. The song is ada pted by " New 
York based band from a traditi onal prayer chant 

sun g at the Lakou Souvenans- a spi ritu al com
po und know n as th e scat of Dahomean-based 

practices in Haiti. Some of it is in langaj-a n 
untranslated spiritual lang uage. The first bit 
contains pans of the Prive Djo, a praye r sun g 

right after the Catholic prayers. - Elizabeth 
MeAlister 

The bonc, it walks, it wa lks, it wa lks (Chorus 
rcpeats) The body, it walks, it wa lks, it wa lks 
(Chorus rcpeats) Our life is in God's hands/ 
The body, it wa lks/Our li fe is in God 's hands/ 
The bone, it walks/Our life is in God 's hands/ 
Aboli zagbadji -a oungan siyclLisadole zo 
(repeat 2x) 
E Zo E Zo E Zo E Zo/ Badèkouloudji: 0 wan 
yole (Icad repeats aft cr each line) 
Anye e ya badèkouloudjè badè wo n yo le (Cho
rus rcpeals afrcr each line) 
Wc wa nt things to change/Wc gather th e 
angels/Wc ca li allthc children/Wc c, lJ ail good 
peop le/ Wc cali ail the children/We gathe r ail 

.. 

the good angcls/Oh ca li the angels /We wan t 
[hings ta change /Wc wa nt ou r country to 

work / Wc wa nt things to work wc ll / Wc cali the 
children of Ginen / We cali the childrcn of the 
house/Wc cali the little children / We' ll cali ail 
the child rcn 

2. Azouke Legba (Dans Kanaril 
Vodou Le, New York City, 199 5. Reco rded by 

Gregory (Azouke) Sa non, Harry (Aiyzan) 
Sanon , and Patrick (Yangad6) Pascal , at Funky 

Slice Studios. Brooklyn, NY. Produccd by 
Holly Nicolas and Eng ineered by Ra nd y 

Phipps and Yoichi Watanabe. 

The instruments Vou hear in this song a rc 
funerary instruments. The low inst rum ent is 
made out of a clay pot, ca lied a kanari. The 
gamel water drum answers it. The game! is made 
w ith a log Vou dig out, put water into, and fl oat 

three small ca labashes in. Then Vou play the 
ca labashes w ith sticks. You control thei r tone 
w ith the amount of wa ter. Wc play these instru

me nts when somebody dies. Afte r o ne ycar and 
a day, wc cali a da nce to liberate the dead per
son's spirit, to take it out o f the water (,.etire ma 
nan dia) . Wc play the kanari ail night until it 

breaks in the morning. That mca ns the spirit 
has go ne. Th is is how it's donc in the Arti

bonite. 
1 interpret th is so ng as a critique about the 

influence money has come ro have over people. 

" 
Moncy is such a heavy th ing now th at eve n 
though it's on ly paper, it can break rocks. Peo

ple do n' t know how use the concept of money 
yet- they kill people fo r money. That 's no t 

rea lly what money should be. It should be used 
for posit ive things. - Gregory (A zouke) Sal/ol/ 

Azoukc Parenn Lcgba yel Azouke Paren n Legba 
ye/ Pa rcnn Lcgba, lajan kasc woch 0/ Azoukc 
Parcnn Legba ye 

Azouke, Godf,ther Legba Ye/ Azou ke, Godfa
ther Legba Ye / Godfather Legba, money cuts 
through rock, Oh / Azoukc, Godfather Legba Yc 

3. Bosou Djo Eya (Mayi rhythm) 
Socièté Jour M 'a longè Foc Nan Point Dieu 
Devant, Carrefour, 1987. Recordcd by David 
Yih . 

This performance by the mu sicians of the Société 
jour M'alongè Foc Nan Poilll Diell Devalll is under 

the direction of Cèlitè Estimé (songlead er) and 
Ynold Colin (Icad drummer) . In addition to the 
three Port-ou-Prince Rada drums, this group 

uses four low-pitched frame drums called bas 
and an iron idiophonc. You ca n hea r also Cèl

ité's rattle and handbell (th e sacrcd IlSon and 

klocb). This is a typ ica l instrum entati on for 
gro ups in the active Vodou scene o f th e Ca r

refour neighborhood of Port-au-prince. 
- David l'ih 
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ILcad J 
Rclc Bosou djo eya 
Pa pa Bosou pale konsa 

Papa Bosou rnachc Konsa 

CaU Bosoll djo eya 
Papa Bosou ralks like this 
Papa Bosou wa lks likc lhal 

IChorusl 
Bosou Kcnl endjo(3x) 
Bosou dlo eya Bosou 
Klendjo 
Bosou Kcnl endjo 
Bosou Kcnl enjo(3x) 
Bosou Kcnlendjo 
Bosou Kcn lcndjo 

4. Pale-m Mal (Mayi Rhythm) 
RAM, From Aiybobo, 1993. Cave Wall Reco rds, 

P.o. Box 228, Princeton NJ 08542. Used with 

permission. 

This is a tradit ion.1 song that reflects them es o f 
spyin g and betrayal that come up a il tOO ofte n 

in Vodou . It "Iso talks abou t being a stranger in 
the area, which is anothcr comman the me, pcr
haps becausc of mi gratio n w ithin Haiti from the 

counrrysi de to the lowns. The rhythm p layed 
here is a POrl -au-Prince Mayi from the Rada 
rite. Ir is complemenled nicely by the guil.r 

and bass in this arrange ment by RAM. The 
English cap is a Iranslation of rhe Krey61 lyrics. 
-Elizabeth McAlisrer 

Pale mal yo l 'ap pale m mal / Zorèy-mwcn la 
m'a pc kOUle yo 
Pale mal yo l 'ap pale m mallJe mwcn la m'ape 
gade yo 
Pa le mal m' pa mo un bi t O / P~lpa . mwcn n JIl 

milan yo 

They'rc !Jlking me bad/ l'm nol dcaf 1 can he" 
[hem 

They' re lalking me bad / I'm nor blind 1 can see 
them 
1'01 not evcn from around hcrc and 

Daddy, l'm sl llck righl in Ihc middle of 
'cm l Aibobo 

5. Legba Plante'I Poto/Papa Loko Di Vo Sa 
(Vanvalou rhythm) 

Mastcr Drummer Coyote, Bon Repos c. 1947. 
From Divine J-lorsemen: Voodoo Gods of J-lait i. Lyri

chord LlST 7341 , used w irh permissio n. 

The giftcd wrire r and filmaker Maya Oeren 
reco rd ed Ihi s music fo r her 1947- 19 5 1 fi eld 

collectio n mad e in Bon Repos, a communily 
loca led seven miles norrh of Port-au-Prince. Yo u 

can hca r rhe voice of Ihe ollllgenikon, or chorus 
leader, inrroducing Ih e so ngs to Legba, and Ihen 

10 Papa Loko, two majo r "va o f Ihe Rara rite. 
The instrumental ensemble of Ihree drums fea
Ilires rhe lare Philocles Rosenbère, a.k.a . Coyole, 

hail ed as one of Ihe last authentic master drum
mers of the old sryle. - Gerdès Fleuralll 

Papa Legba planle i POlO EI Plallle i poto 01 
Tibon Legba planre i POlO E/ Planle i pOlO 0 

Pap" Loko di yol Aribon Loko di yo sa ye(l' ) 
Se QU-mCIlI1l ki SOl i Jakorn èl, ou ap bay yo nou
vèlO 

Papa Legba planls his pOSI Ey/ Plallls his pOSI 

1 
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Oh/ Tibon Lcgba plants his pOSI Ey/ Plants his 
pOSI Oh 

Papa Loko teU rhem l Alibon Loko Icli them 
,hal, Ye (2x) 
You ' rc the o ne who ca me from Jacme! , givc 
them the news O h 

6. Vye Gran 0 Prete Mwen Chwal La (Zepàl 
Rhythm) 

Socièrè Soleil Levalll, Male Pandye Bon Oungan, 
Porr-au -Prince 1993. Recorded by Elizabelh 

McAlister. 

This is a song for a fem:tle Iwa c.lled Gran 
Ezili. Wc sang ir ar a dance al Papa Mondy's 

rempl e when rwo men were marrying bo rh Ezili 
Freda and Ezili Oanr6 (10 marry o nly o ne 

wou ld un balance Vo u) . In rhis pan of Ihe ser
vice you can hca r the mdllmdn drummer kast, or 
"break" and siam Ih e drum hard against Ihe 
rhylhm. He saw Ihar o ne of Ihe Ol/lISis in the 

chorus was ready 10 prall IWd, o r gel possessed 
by Ezi li. When Ezili came, she sprinkled Flori

da Wal er on her grooms, and they ail sa i while 
a Prét Savann , or "bush priest," sa id wcdding 

vows in Latin . Afrer Ihey were married , wc ail 

ale sorne delicious pink cake. - Elizabcrh 
McAlùur 

Vye Gran 0 prele mwcn chwa l-Ia (3x) 
Chwal-Ia malad nan do, ou pa wè 1 pa ka scie? 

O ld Gran Oh lend me your horse (3x) 
The horse has a bad back, can ' t you sec il 
ca n', be saddled? 

7. Simbi Dio (Vanvalou rhythm) 
Frisner Augustin and La Troupe Maka nd a l, 

Spring Vall ey, NY 1984, From The DI1/11IS of 
VodOI/, whire Cliffs Media, Tempe Arizona 
85282, WC M 9338, 1994, used with permis

sion. 

Il 

la Tro upe Makandal was esrabl ishcd in Porr

au -Prince and emigra led ro New York C iry in 
1981 . They come Ollt o f Ihe "folkloric" style of 

pe rfo rmance Ihar depiclS and stylizes trad ilion 

al cullUre. The troupe now uses Euro-American 
musicians and instruments (rrombone and bass 
gui lar) bUI Ihe Vodo u banery remai ns central. 

Herc Ihe lrombone solos in Ihe inte rplay wilh 
the cho rus. - Lois Wilckm 

Simbi 010 yaye Danbala Wedo yaye (2x) 1 
Simbi ou poko konncn mwen/ Simbi ou poko 
konnen mwen Io /Simbi 010 yaye 0 

Simbi 010 yaye Danba la Wèdo yaye (2x) 1 
Simbi you don 'r yct know me, Sirnbi you 
don'I yel know mc/ Simbi 010 yaye 0 

8. Guantanamo Song (Rara Rhythm , 
Southern style) 
Rara Inorab Kapab, Cilé Soleil, Porr-a u

Prince, 1993 . Recorded by Eliza be lh McAlister. 
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This is a Rara band whose members came to live 
in Port-au-Prince from the southern coastal town 

of Jérém ie. When they arrived in the capital, they 
found that ma king a living was still impossible. 
This song tells about how they decided to sell 
everything they had and leave Haiti by boat. 

Rara is a fonn of spiritual work in which peo
ple parade to natural sacred spots, graveyards and 

into towns, singing and playing bamboo instru
ments during Lent, from Ash Wednesday until 

Eastcr. Single-note baTlboll instruments are played 

by three or more people, each playing one note 
to make up a melody in a technique c"IIed hock

eting. The style you hea r here- baTlboll and voic
es, withour drums, is typical of Jèrèmien Rara. 
- Elizabrtb McAitster 

Frè-m yo m'praie (Ma ma-m, Sè-m) (3 x)/Fanmi-m 
konncn mwcn nal1 rravay vrc! Yo voVe m roul1ncn 

nan peyi-m/Pou lafcll ka touyc m 0 

NOll vann kochon nou vann kabrir/N 'al Miami! 
Kate n rive n'rctQuncn/Woy woy Guantanamo 

nou rive (2x)/Noll vann kochon nou vann kabrir/ 
N'a l Miami/Guantanamo IlOU rive/ .. . Konsèy 
zanmi pa bon Woy 

My brorhers, 1'01 leaving (Mother, Sistcr) (lx)/ 
My fa mily thinks l'm working/They sent me 
back to O1y country ISo hungcr cou Id kill me Oh 

Wc sold our pigs, wc sold our goalS/To go to 
Miami/Whcre wc landcd they r<turncd usl 

Whoah Whoah Wc end cd up at Guamanamo(2x) 
We sold ou r pigs, we sold our goats/Ta go [Q 

Miami 
'Wc cncled up :11 Guantanamo/ ... Fricnds' advicc 
is no good Whoah 

9, Konbit Zaka (Djouba Rhythm) 
Boukman Eksperyans, 1995, From Libète, 
Mango 162-539946-2,1995, used with per
mission. 

This song is for Kouzin Azaka Mede, the spirit 

close to fanning and country Iife. Whcn Azaka 
possesses someone, he dresses in a blue denim 

olltfit and carri es a straw djakollt, or sack, full of 
plant medicines, He likes to drink kler", cane 
liquor, with sweet spices in it likc cinnamol1, 

c10ves and "lIspice. The rhythm and dance for 

Cou z in Zab is Djouba, and it is uSlially played 
by setting the manman drum on the floor and 
lIsing bath the hands and fect to play. It is 

danced with the hands on Ihe hips, the feet step
ping elegan tly. - Elizabeth McAltirer 

Travay m'ap travay O/Kouzin Zaka, m'ap travay 
avl: ou, tande (2x) 
Kouro digo-m nan men-m/Djakout Olwen sou 

da -m/M '''p sekle/Kauta diga-m nan mcnm-m/ 
Vve alfa ln sou da-m /M'ap seklc 
Jou m gen youll fanm. l'ale kirc m/Dcmcn m'a 

jwenn youn lot 0 

Travay, m'ap travay m'ap travay avè' w/Zaka 
mete' m Iravay (2x) 

M' pa't panse si' rn te ka fè rravay sa ya 
Zaka mer e' m travay la nan bilasyon mwcn 

Working l'm a' workin'/Cousin Z;tka, l'm work

ing alangsi de yau, Vou hear(2x)/ My axe in rny 
hand/ A straw bag acrass my back/I'm sickling/ 
My pickaxe in O1y hand/My ald sack's across my 
back/I'm weeding/lf my woman evcr ups and 
quits me/Tornorrow l'II filld another one Oh 

Working l'm a' workin' J'm a' working with you 

Zaka put l11 e to work (2x)/1 never Ihaughl 1 
cou Id do Ihis much wark/Zaka gave me a job on 
my own t:1rm 

10. Lase ren a 1 
Premye Nimewo Group, led by Womé Tès, 
Cavaillon, 1991 , Recorded by David Yih. 

LasereTlal is an example of the music of Itô mizik 
menwal- cnscmbles prevalcnr in the SOUlh of HaitÎ 
that specialize in European court and social 
dances of the past , ranging from the minuct 
through contradanccs and quadrilles 10 waltz and 
polka. These menwat ensembles perform at a type 
of event called ballwa (spirit bail) held in honor 

of Ihe family dei tics. The instruments arc violin 

and two large tambourines (with jingles and 
bells); the dance caller kceps time on an old hoc 

blade. Laserel/al is one o f the few pieces thal is not 
for dancing, rt takes its na me from the serenade 

music of carly Haitian military bands. The spirit 
bail begins \Vith a performance of premye anOIlS, 
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music that derives from military signal drumming. 

Then th e musicians play three lam'enals and open 
the dancing with a memMt, just as eightecnth
century French court balls opened with a minue!. 
-David Yih 

11, Kadja Kadja Nou lande (Grennadye Rhythm) 
Lakou Souvenans, (Gonaïvcs) Easter Holy Satur
day, 1991. Recordcd by David Yih. 

Many Haitians consider the annual Dahomey Fes
tival at Souven. ns to be one of the most authen

tic, elaborate a nd bcautiful rituals of Haitian 
Vodou. Irs unique ly Haitian character is cvident 

in the classification of the deities into two camps: 

Chasè and Grennadye- designations deriving 
from the Franco-Hai.!ian military divisions. Each 
camp has its own cycle of songs, The song we 
include here is from the Grennadye cycle. Badé 
and Sobo are brothers, hence "wc arc IWO." Like 

many Vodou songs it includes African words and 

phrases from th e sacred ritual vocabulary known 
as lallgaj. - David Yih 

Kadja Kadja nau lande/Kebyesau manauba E 
(2x) 
Badè nou de/Sobo nau dc/Kebycsou manouba E 

Kadja Kadja wc hcar/Kcbyesou manouba Eh 
(2x)/Badè we are Iwal Sabo wc are Iwal Kcbyc
sou ma nouba Eh 
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Boukan Ginen 

12. Tande (Grennadye rhythm) 
Boukan Ginen, Port-au-Prince, 1993, From)ou 

A Rive, Xenophile 4024, 1995, uscd w ith per

mission. 

Listen to the quick cascade of clements that 

build the texture of this song: the bell alone, 

intoning the timeline of the grennadye rhythm , 

Edd y Franco is' powerful and compelling vo ice 

singing vocals; the mallman drum; rock g uir.rs; 

chorus; and fi na lly the insistent pulsations of a 

(synthcsized) ason (sacrcd rattle.) - Gage Averill 

Hcy old brolher/ Look al Ihe lighl , J'm Icll ing 
you/J'1ll stand ing in the doorway/ Ir 's been a 

long timc sinee wc played / Wc'rc looking for 
Ihe li ghl of life/For everybody te go for-

ward/ I'm sta ndin g at the gate/Open the gare 

and let us go ahead 

O ld brother/lr 's becn Cl long rime sillee we'ye 

talked / We' re hcre/Wc hear you' re thcre/ W.rc 
looking for truth/lr 's becn a long lime sincc 

wcvc playcd / Deaf cars refuse to li Slcn / We're 
looki ng for Ihe Irulh 
If Ihere 's light, wc have to go forward 

Hey, lighl is whal wc wa nl / Hey, Hey, give Ihem 
light / Hey, that 's what we demand / Hey Hey 
give Ihem li ghl/ Hey, li ghl for them, il 's 
Iruc/Hcy Hcy give thelll lighl / Malisou Lcgba / 
Open the door for Ihem 
Zilibo Papa/Lighl Ihe lighl for Ihem/ Blaze a 
mil pl ease/ Agaou sc 
Open Ihe door for Ihem/Kebiyesou Papa/Light 
Ih e ligh t for Ihem 

ln Haiti wc have our Vodou/ln chis CQUIHry of 

rituals/Souvcnans has good spirits, il '5 

true/Soukri Danash O/Lakou Souvcnans 

O / Lakoll of the Petwos/ Lakou Dahomey/ Ton
Ion Nwèl papa / Talk te Ihem/Ta lk to Ih e ehil
dren/Ta lk wilh Ihe lilil e ones 

13. Sen Franswa Di Priye Dye Fil 
(Mereng rhythm) 
Sai Bosou T,pa Kim temple ill Cap-Hdït1ell, 1990. 

Recorded by David Yih . 

This so ng was probably origi nally a hymn and 

shows the exte nt to whi ch Roman Catholic cu l-

turc has influ enced some Vodou repe rtoires. The 

fast lin e is in frenc h rathcr than Haitian Kreyol. 

Noti ce, a lso, the Western melody and balanced 

phrases (every phrase is the sa me le ngt h and has 

the sa me rhythm) . Wh cn you hea r it, remember 

the lead drummer, Edris Pierre, who died of 

tubercu losis in 1991 in h is mid -twenties. 

- David Yib 

Sen Franswa di "priye Dye fo (2x) 
Si nou priye avèk lafwa / La foi de Dieu la foi de 
l'esperance ... '' 

Sainl Francis sa ys "Pray Slrongly 10 God. (2x) 
If you pray wil h failh / The failh ofGod Ihe 
fail h of hope ..... 

14. Chwal Sen Jak Mare Nan Poto (Song for 
Saint James) 

Micheline Forestal , Bois Laborde (Les Caves), 

199 1. Recorded by David Yih . 

This song shows you how wc s ing in our reli 

g ion, in our way of life. Whatever you are 

doing- going to the market, making food, 

wash ing c10thes o r shel ling peas- you sing. It's 

not Ii ke singing is o nl y for the times Vo u do a 

big ceremony and the other days you're "off." 

It's every day, every mo ment. 

Thi s song speaks in metaphors. Ics say ing 

that St. Ja mes' horse (the perso n who is a spirit 

medium for St. James) has a problem. The image 

of bei ng lied to a post represents a problem. St. 
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James is s;ry ing, '' l'm not asking anybody to help 

my medium. Eve n if you sec her in a terrible 

state, J'm not ask ing anybod y 10 help becallse 1 
will help her, " - Mimcrose BeaI/brun 

Chwal Sen Jak mare 11:111 poro/M' pa priyc pèso nll 

o ba li lavi pOli mwcn/ (2x)/Men 1 genyen vè 
nou wè 1 genyen maleng nan do/Sen Ja k 0 ba li 
lavi po u mwen 

Saint James' ho rse is lied to the post / l'Ill not :1sk

ing for anybody la sel him lose fo r me (2x) / He 
may h;w c worms, you mig ht sec he has sores on 

his back / Sainl James Oh, sel him loose for me 

15. Dgou D Wa De Zani (Song for Dgou) 
Mimerose Bea ubrun , Port au Prince, 1995 . 
Recorded by Mimerosc Beaubrun. 

This so ng Came to my grandmother wh ile Ogoun 

was in her head [while she was possessed[ . She 

was a market woman. Other women in the mar

ket were her rivais, an d they us cd to do lVallga 
[magic] against her, But she had a n angel, a lova. 
It 's the IlPa w ho wrote this song. Now they sing 

it in services in O ua nam inth e [in Northern Haiti[. 

T he first verse of the so ng is rrad itional. 

This song is sung in two voires. Ogou and his 

horse (med ium) are ta lkin g. The horse is say in g 

to Dgou, "T he djab [trickste r spirit [ says h<' 11 eat 

me." And Ogo u says "Ir 's not tru c, beca use th ere 

is God, the sain ts, and the angels." It 's a conver

sat ion between a horse and the master of hi s 
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hcad. A "djct!J' doesn't have to be " person 

doing something to you. Whenever you face a 

problem, it's a "djab" who's "cating" you, your 

imagination, your intelligence, and that makes 

yotl unable to solve your problem. In this song 

Ogou is "ssuring his chiId that since he is 

there, the djab can' t eat him; the problem will 
be resolved. - Mimerose BeaI/brun 

Ogou 0, wa dè zanj/Lê m son je pitÏ( :1n I11wcn 

chwa l an mwe/Chwal ail mwc parcnn Ogou 

chwa l an mwe/Lè m son je pitil an Olwen chwa l 

an mwc 

Ogou 0, djab-Ia di lap man je mwen si sc 
vre?/Pa fout vre/Ogou a djab-Ia di lap man je 

mwen si se vrc? / Men gCI1 Bond je 0 gcn 

lèscn- yo/Djab la di lap man je mwcn sc pa 

vrc/Sc pa vrc li moun- yo sc pa vrc/Sa se jwèt 

ri moun-yo sa sc bli.Jg 

Ogou Oh, king of ange ls/ l miss my chi ld, 

my horse/ My horse, Godf"thcr Ogou, my 
horse/ I miss my child, my horse 

Ogou Oh, the spiril sa ys he ll eat me, is Ihi s 
Iruc?/It's not trlle/Ogou Oh, the spi rit says 
he'!! ca t me, Îs Ihis truc?/But we have God, Oh 

wc have the saints/The spirit sa ys he'lI eat me, 
it 's nOI true/lr's not truc, childrcn. i,'s not 

true/That's agame, children, rhat's a joke. 

lb. Piè Aleman Batala Lemiso (Nago Rhythm) 
Lakou Badjo, (Gonaïves) January 6 (Epiphany), 

1995. Recorded by Gregory (Azoukc) Sanon. 

The Badjo mystica l compound is bascd on the 

Nago rite. Ir is based on what our Yoruba ances

tors brought wit h them. 1 recorded this song on 

January 6th, the day of the three magi. It is the 

day the kings saw the star of Jesus. But the kings 

and the star, for us , are act uall y Nago spirits. 

Each )anuary 6th we have a feast and a dance, 

-Gregory (Azouke) Sanon 

Pi" Alcman Lcmiso Batala yey (2x)/ Alcman se 
nèg dife ou ye 
Pie Alcman Lcmiso Batala ycy (2x) 

M'ap rcle Piè Aleman Lcmiso ncg Feray yey / 

Ogoun 0 sc nèg dire ou ye 
Mwen Fcray se nèg dire Olwen yc/Pic Alcman 

Lcmiso Ogou a Batala ycy ... 

P iè Alcman Lemiso Bata l. yey (2x)/ Alcman you 

are a man of fire 
Pi i: Alcman Lcmiso B.tala yey (2x) 

l'm calling Pii: Alcman Lcmiso Man of Iron hey/ 
O goun Oh you arc" man of firc / I Feray am a 

man of fin~/ Piè Alcman Lcmiso Ogou 0 Batala 

yey ... 

17, Gangan Move Tét 0 (Petwo Rhythm) 
Rasin Mapou de Azor, Port-au- Prince, 1994. 

From Rasin Mapoll de Azor, Louis Records LR 

001317 , uscd with permission. 

This music was recorded in th e studio by a group 

of ounsis, or chorus membcrs of a Vodou temple. 

This song, along with othcr studio recordings 

like it, are favorites of many Vodou- ists. People 

play them at home, as tbey do their housework, 

and sing a long. Listen to the rich, full voice of 

Azor, the lead singer. - Elizabeth McA lister 

Gangan move rèr 0, m';) Tele, Gang:m move tè t 0 

(x2)/Prctc 111 fizi ou la pou m'al tire zwazo/ 

Prete m fizi ou la pou m'al rire zwazo nan bwa / 
M'a pote kc- a bay yo, ganga n move tèt a 

Lè AzaT mou ri 0, n 'ap son je dantan 'l / Lè A ZO T 

moud 0 , n'ap son je dall(3n 'l pa lm anan, 0 sc pou 
jou-a 

Sc Iwa k fè m sa anye/Sc Iwa k fè JO sa waiy/Se 
Iwa k fè m sa anmwe 
Sc Iwa manman m nan ki fè m mande cha rite 

The hea ler-priest is mean, Oh l'm ca lling, the 

hcalc r-pricst is mean / t end me your shotgu il so 1 
can go shoot a bird/Lcnd me your shorgun so 1 

can shoot a bird in the woods/l'Il bring ilS tail 
back ta them, rhe healer-pri cst is meêln 

Wh en Azor dies, Oh, you,!1 miss his good 

times / When Azer dies, Oh, you' lI miss his good 
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rimes palmanan /O on thal day 

lt 's the spirits who did th is [ 0 me Anye/lt 's the 

l\Va who did Ihis to me Whoah/It's the spirits 

who did this ta me. hclp Illc/My mothcr's Iwa 
made me go bcg for charity 

18. Brave Guede Banda 
(Port-au-Prince Banda Rhythm) 

Wawa and hi s group, From Le Vaudou Hairien 
Vol. 3, Marc Records, Marc 353, uscd with per

mission. 

This rhythm and song a re for Gede, the irrever

ent, worker-hc.aler spirits w ho arc mcdiators 

between life and deatb , Most mal/bo and 

oUl/gan--pricstcsses and priests- work very 

closely with their own Gcde spirits, whom they 

calI ro possess them wh en cliems come ta them 

in crisis. Gedes dance, . Iso ca lled Banda, is 

cenre rcd on the pelvis, w hich rotates and 

gyrates. When you hear the drum brc<1k, the 

dancer performs a move c.lIed "yas," and sla ms 

the pelvis from front to back. Drummers and 

dancers are locked in close communicat ion for 

Banda. - Elizabeth MeAlister 

Anmwe mache, presc 0 kouri non, m:lchc 
Djab-Ia nan bariyè-a l'Jp tanll mwen 

/-IcIp, walk, hurry, Oh rlln , walk 
The spirit is al the gare, he's wairing for me 
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19 •. Rara Ya Sezi (Rara) 
lakou Kanno (Verenes, Artibonite), Eastcr Sun

day, 1993. Recorded by Elizabe th McAlister. 

This Rata band calls themsclves "Ya Sezi," mean

ing "They' ll be surprised ," because their friends 

and ne ighbors doubted they could form a band. 

After they sta n ed, they were so good they were 

adopted as the personal Ra ra band o f Papa 

Dicupè, a Sanpwèl (sec ret society) Emperor. Here 

Vou can hear them "animating" the Lakou, or 

co mpound, for Papa Dieupè o n Eas ter Sunday. 

ln th e mornings, Rata bands tend to sing 

prayer songs for the hM from the Vodou reper

to ire. In the afternoon, the bands become silly 

and rebellious. The banbou here arc play ing a 

melody which has words that go along with it. It 

says "Grosè bagay sa, mwen pa kapab avè l," 

w hich mea ns "Th e size of that thin g, 1 can't do 

it w ith that. " 1t is one of the funny, sexual songs 

that Rara is known for. - Elizab"rb McAlrsrer 

19b. Bizango Song lor Kallou (Chika Rhythm) 
Sosyete Manto Sen Pyè, Arcahaie, February 

1983. Recorded by Gerdès Fleurant. 

This song was recorded during a Bizango, or 

secre t society, ritual in Arca haie, a ci ty sorne 

fon y miles north of Port-au-Prince. The song 

invokes Mèt Kalfou , the spirit of the crossroads, 

and the first Iwa of th e Kon go- Petwo rite that 

must be sa luted at the start o f a secre t society 

ritual. The instrumental ensemble consists of one 

ranbou. o ne kès, and rattles which play in a 

series of dialog ues in cross rhy thms w ith each 

other a nd the chorus. -Gerdès F/euram 

Kalfou 0 Toro bann I11wen/Na n pwen ko tc 
m rcle ou Pou pa antrc/Kalfou 1 Kalfou2 
Kalfou3 

Kalfou our prorector/Whcllcvc r 1 ca li on you 

You always come/K alfolll Kalfo1l 2 Kalfou 3 

20. Djab-Ia Fouye Twou-Ii 
Sung by Doudli ' s Sister, Pass Chemen ritllal , 

Jacm cl, 1987 . Recorded by David Yih. 

This song is from a priva te ceremony in Jac mel. 

A young oungan named Doudli offercd to make 

a pass cbemclI for me- a kind of sa fe condu ct or 

Vodou passport that would provid e me with 

protection and access ta Vodou gatherings 

wherever 1 might go. [ .greed. Makin g the pass 
chemen invo lved holding a small cere mo ny. 

After a few songs, a /IVa (spirit) arrived , and 

interviewed me for. few minutes. Doudli then 

instructed me to eat sorne of the food offerings, 

and 1 t.sted a delicio us akasan- a cornmeal 

pudding: the remainder was sca!tercd on the 

ground outdoors to be consumed by th e spirits. 

The ne xt day 1 had my pass "hemen, an ornate 

document garni shed with several elaborate sig

natures. - David rib 

Djab-Ia fouye twou -Ii li ranlre ladan lilBades i 

fOllye t\VOli li li rantre ladan 1i / (repeat)M' di jou 
m'a ngaje m an kàlè/Jou m'a ngaje m ko lè 

la / Badesi fo uye twou li li rantre ladan Iii 

Piw pito se Iwa Icman c/Pilo pito sc IW:1 Icman 
c/M1di ma rel e mèt Osan-iy O / Ma relc mèt 

Fcray O/ M'pa vic djab-Ia toumanle m 

The sp irit digs his hale he crawls into it /Badesi 
digs his hale, he goe, inside (rcpea t) /I say, the 
day 1 have problems is the day l'm 
ang ry/ When 1 have problems l'm angry/ Badesi 
d igs his hale, he crawls inside 

Pi(Q Pito the spiril of magnet forcc/ Pila Pita 
Ih e spirit of magnet forcc/I say J'II cali Mastcr 

Ossangne O h / I wi ll cali Mastcr Feraille Oh/I 
don '[ want rhis problcm [0 tarment me. 

A man possessed by a Gede spirit dances ~ 
photo by Chant;d Regnault 
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Other recommended recordings of 
Afro-Haitian religious musics: 

1I00ls ofHaiti Voodoo. Many Volumes on Mini 
Records, MRSD 106 3 

Wawa (Sr Azor Collections 8 (Sr 3 and 9 (Sr 1. 
Geronimo Records. GR 0014-79. 

Vodul/ -Rada Ritefor Erzulie. Recorded in Haiti by 
Verna G illis. Folkways 044911. 

Music of Haiti. Three volumes Recorded by 
Haro ld Courlander. Folkways 04403. 
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Related Recordings from Smithsonianl 
Folkways 
Yeu may order copi es of any of the rcco rdin gs 
below, as weil as additional copies of RhYlhms of 
I1aplllre, from Folk ways Mail order: 
Pho ne orde rs (credit card required) : 
1-800-41 0-~8 1 5 
Sl1li tho nian-On- Line: http//www.si .edu .prod
uC!s. fo lkway.s ta rt.htm(anti cipated "utumn 1995) 
By mail: Folkw.ys Mai l Order, 4 14 Hungerford 
Drive Suite 444, Rockvill e MD 20850, USA 
To req uest a copy of o ur catalogue tclephone 
202-287-3262, write to the address above, or 
se nd an Internet request to Fo lkways@.ol. com 

For information on ot her programs of the 
Smithsonian Institution Center for Folklife 
Programs, dial 202-287-3424 

On CD and cassette, carefully mastered with 
extensive liner notes and unique perfor
mances: 
Caribbedn I1e ve/s: /-Iaitian IloIlo and Domilliean 
CaCa SF40402 
Saered I1hy lhms ofCuball Sameria Sf40419 
Drums of Defiance: Maroon Music fromJamaica 
SF40412 
Joseph Spence: The Complete folkways Recordings 
Sf40066 
SI. Lucia: Musical Tradirions from a Caribbcan fsland 
SF404 16 

On high quality cassettes, with the original 
liner notes, the classic recordings of Folk
ways Records: 
Afro-Dominican Music from San Crisroba/, Domini
ean Republic FW4285 
MliJic of f-faill~ Volume , : folk Music of /-Iaiti 
FW4407 
Music of/-ldill~ Volume 2: Drums of/-laili FW4403 
Music ofl-Iaill~ Volume 3: Songs and Dallers of I-Iaiti 
FW4432 
Vodun -Rada I1ift'for Erzulie(f-faiti) FW449 1 

On cassettes, with brief caver notes, from 
Cook Records: 
Ensemble aux Calebasm: Meringue CookO 1 186 
Tiroro, /-Iaitian D/'IIIIU/zer Cook0 5004 
Lavillia Will,,1Ins Croupe Folklorique: /-Iaili Confi
denlial CookO l022 

On Cassette, with liner notes, from Paredon 
Records: 
Atis lndcpend. n: Ki Sa Pou-N Fe? (Whal is la be 
dOlle?) (1975) PareOl031 

About Smithsonian/Folkways 
Folkways Records was foun ded by Moses Asch 
and Marian Distler in 1947 to document music, 
spoken word, instruction, and sou nd s from 
.round the worl d . In lhe ensuing decades, New 
York City-based Folkways beca me one of the 
largest inde pendent record labels in the world , 
reaching a total of nearly 2,200 albums that 
were always kept in print. 

The Smithsonian Institution acquired Folk
ways from the Asch estate in 1987 te ensure that 
th e sounds and genius of the artists would be 
preserved for future generations. Ali Folkways 
reco rd ings are now available on high-quality 
aud io cassettes, each packed in a special box 
along w ith the o riginal Ip liner no tes. 

Smithsoni an/ Folkways Recordings was 
formed to continue the Folkways trad ition of 
releasin g signiflcant recordings with high-quali
ty documentation. It produces new titles, reissues 
of historic recordings from Folkways and other 
record labels, and in collaboration with o th er 
companies . Iso produces instruction,,1 video
tapes, recordings to accompany published books, 
and a variery of ot her educatio nal projects. 

SMITHSONIAN/FOlKWAYS SF CD 40464 

The Smithsonian / Folkways, Folkways, 
Cook, and Paredon record labels arc admi nis
tercd by the Smi thso nian Institution's Ce nter 
for Folklife Programs and Cultural Studies. 
They arc one of the means thro ugh which the 
Center supports the work of traditional artists 
and expresses its commitment to cu ltural diver
siry, ed ucat io n, and increased understanding. 

You ca n flnd Smithso nian / Fo lkways Record
ings at your loca l record sto re. 
Smithsonian/Folkways, Folkways, Cook, and 
Paredon recordings arc ail available thro ug h: 

Smithsonian / Folkways Mail Order 
414 Hungerford Drive, Suite 444 
Rockville, md 20850 
phone (301) 443-2314 
r.1X (301) 44 3- 18 19 
(Visa and MasterCard accepted) 

For a free catalogue, write: 
The Whole Folkways Catalogue 
Smithsonian/ Folkways Recordin gs 
955 L'Enfant Plaza, Suite 2600 
Smithsonian Institu tion 
Washington, OC 20560 
phone (202) 287-3262 
fax (202) 287-3699 


